
FREE

ART FOR SCHOOLS, BURLINGTON SAVINGS BANK.CANDIDATES.THE SUCCESSFUL i.voournrtATF.H tstj.
Deposits January 1, 1906 - 9,857,328.78

Our Notion Sale Oyer 200 Reproductions of
Surplus ........,...:... 625,830.55

World's Best Pictures at High Total Assets . .. 510,483,159.33
Deposits received unit paid dully.

School. Deposits made during- His first four business das nf the month will 4aw
Intetrst from the first of that month.
Interest is credited on all deposits Jnnunry 1st and July lit.Will Continue One Week All tn.xcs In this State are paid by tho bunk on deposits ot $2,000 or leas.

Deposits can be made withdrawn mallor by or txpress.l'.K.iptlnn. lirrrk mnl Iloiiian, MedleMil Money loaned on leal necurlty nt tho lowest rates.

These small items are important because you need them more
nmt .Moilcrn I'nlntlnK nml ."eiilpliire CHAIII.ES P. SMITH, FrMldent. TnitSTEKS'.

III3MIY CHA. r. SMITH, WIM.ARD CRANBimportant because they arc so cheap. Jlriiresenled i:hlhlllon for Hene-f- it filinRM:, Vler-Pr.t- d.

tir.Mtv riiti:i',.K, .1. i nAnsTow,
See Tuesday's Free Press for items and prices. nf Schools,

F. W. W.tllD, Tren.iirer. HK.VHY Kl.l.Jl, r. W. WARD,
Always satisfaction or your money back at K. S. ISIIAM, A. Tremurer. AIillRttT i. WniTTEMOnE.

RUTUND UP

Superintendent of Schools Frasier
designs to Take Effect

Immediately.

LIVELY SESSION OF BOARD,

riinlrmnn llccltires 5I.IW1 Clljr Miniild

Hair Rrivlicd In Tulllmi Fees .from

Oulslrfr Pupil Is t ti ni'i'ii ii ii I l

for Duntnn'x RrslKiinllnn

Accepted,

Tlutlaml. Mai eh 3. Superintendent Wil-llar- d

A. fYasirr of the Rutland public
sehtiols, who 1ms held that position for.
the past enrht year?, is no lunger in the j

miplny of the vlty. Ills resignation was
in.in moiisl accepted liy tin;

board of edue.ulon. In take effect iliunc- -

llateb His salary of $l,.".ii a year. There,
hae luen rumors for several nioiitlisl
that his resignation would he for.

Theie wcto numerous surprise hefore (

the sesvlon elo-e- d and all In all it is,
proved to he tin- - liveliest inciting of tile!
V,r,r,l l,i i.iii"i. ,l.,v- t

Chaliman James I'. Lamb nf the tuition
committee declared that -- iiue the fall
t'jrm of !.--! a total of $l,l!i, which tho
city slioiild have lecclved in tuition fees
from pupil" ntt'inliiig the high school
from outside towns, was unaccounted tor.

CIlARGKS PERSONAL PROFIT.
Commissioner l.ainh stated that In the

ya'r J&Oft the city treasurer has no i fiord
nf a dollar paid in for tuition from pupils
.attending from other towns mid that
during the same year the school manual
shows thai ?17 ws cnllcc-tnl- . He said:

"Jf any mcmh.-- of this lioaid wants to
'o Into the matter wo can shuw even

inoie was paid, that has ncer heen ae- -'

kind.

counted for. the cir 1501 the lecords
shuw. only K w.s in. We can' JJr" ''reutnes was bom in We.itlierstlcld.
show cnnsUleinhly more Senlenibcr j(, 1 was Kraduated from
letted. I can show fuilherniore one Mhldlehury Willi the of lSil-l- . I'ol-o- f

the the per-- I graduation, he was In the employ
sonally hy was done, and the, city

Iwas the loser." t

At this point a motion was made to
the repot t of Mr. I.anib' com-

mittee and to Instruct the members to
ioii'Iiihc the Investigation ami collec-
tion of funds.

'ommissloiier Waul asked if some
piovlslon should not made for the
iippolnlmeiu a new superintendent
of school to fill the .ic,mcy. He asked
if Commlsvoner lto--- s would tak" the t

position temporarily. Mi. Iloss diil not.
think he could and Hie matter
twis flllHlly lefeired to th Jinmittee
on teaclieis with powi to act and
Instructions to mcuii a suitable man
for the position of siipci lutcmlciu ot
school" at once.

nr.vTON nj i.oNc.Kit i'iiii:!'.
By a ole of t; lo I the lesignatlon of

Gtfujje W . Diuilon as thief of the Hie
department was accepted at Hie nieetluK
of the hoaid of When
tile nuestlon was Hist put befoie the
bei.s by aitniK Piesldeni Kdwaiil Man-lini- lf

and a nle called tor. they n iuseil
to oie on the matter. Mayoi J. I'. Man-1- 1

i!,' thireupon ed Unit tin lio.itd
either .eccpt or lejecl t'linf Duutons
leslKiiaiion mid when a vole was calltd
for every member r d whin his
name was cnllcil, Aldeinian Keltnu beunr
the onl number who voted no.

'lint iJunton seveis his coniiectton with
depaitinent at six o'clock

mornmir.
The ho.ml voted to pay Chief Duntoii

tlv a siiii eipial to his salary tor six
nontlis ,is a token of cstrem for Ihe serv-- 1

! e lie has ir.ndeicd in the depat tiueiit
for ",J .'.iis

WATERBURY HOLDS
ITS VILLAGE MEETING.

r;. V, II II II illl Ite.eleelril Prralrirnl
Mllnce I'nrk llnesllon 'lax
of nil l enls oled.
Watcibui y. Mar h 5, The annual

THE NEW SHARPEN-

ING STONE.

Carborundum.
Made at Niagara Falls, from

salt, sawdust, sand and coal. Fused
in an electric oven to 7,500 degrees
for 36 hours.

Its the next hardest substance to
a diamond. It cuts emery with
ease. It makes the best sharpening
stone in the world.

We it in three different
grits and in all sized slips and
stones from 20c to $1.25. Table
steels

Small knife sharpeners, which
will sharpen your pocket knife
once or twice,

Hagar Bros.,
Burlington.

Hinge mcrtliK was held In the town
Imlt mill panted off verj iUel-l- y

fur a meeting of the Tin
mciiiug was i 'i I tn order by Pri l

dent nf tin- - Village (i. W, Miller mill
the wnrtiliic: was rend by Town Clerk
.1. K. I'ulli i Inn. Tln motion wns tlnn
made iiml miTiiMl tn accept t)r n port
of the village aiidllnr.

Tlii" 1111 tin- of il. W. Morse wiir pill
into iiinnliiiii Inn hy C. W. Randall mnl
he IV elected president nf tin- - vll-la-

in succeed himself. Several per-son- s

were nnmlmileil fur Hint mnl sci --

onil tiuslees mnl n ballot was lukcn In

In
that paid
that was rol- - w. le

that class
dltectnrs of town profited

what

lie
ol

that

aldermen
iiiem.

th

llrferrid

have

25c.

tree.

each eitve, Icsiilllni; In the election of
I.. .1. Roberts anil U. J.. Ayei s.

The following offleei s were elected
hy a unanimous vote: Vlllug-- elcik
.1. K. I'ulleiton , tieasurer, 0. II. Hale,
collector of tases. c. Craves iiudl- -

mis. I. i'. knight. II. D. P.rowu and
'. II. Ilalllfs. chief engineer. Ollll

King; llrst asslslimt engineer, Flunk
Town, second assistant, F.rwin Cooh y.
Ill waidens, C. 1. Hutch. Joseph
I luti hlnsnn, o. I,. Avers, j, . sum r

lll- -.

A li.illoi wns taken for a w.iicr er

to serve three year., result
lug- In tin- election of I), w. i'ool..

'I'll.' iitiestlon of uciiulring" tile land
near ihe depot known as the pik with
the pin pose of making It u village nail:
was net taken up and discussed ut
conslderahle Icnglh. It was finally
voted to elect a committee cousin Ini,
of tl. V. Morsi. I,. ('. Moody mid

!. H. Moody to inosl!gatc th' m.i't.--
mnl hiinc It hefore a future Hinge
meeting. The roui th and fifth :ir!li Vm
v.ch passed over and on the slvth, a
tax on Hie grand list of 30 cents, was
voted without discussion. The m 'tt-lu- g

then adjourned.

DEATH OF DR. 0. E. PRENTISS

mltnnl l.llirnrlim nf Mlilillrlniry Co-le-

.succumbed ( I .

Mlddli bury. Maicli .". - Dr. Cliai-le- lljward Pientiss. for In years aslstant
of Midillchury College, died sud-

denly at his home hue to-d- I)r Plen-
ties attended to his college duties this
forenoon. He diove o his home two
miles east of the village and after citing
dinner went down In attend to the
furnace. I'pini eomliiK up strfils he fell
lo the floor and explted almost linine- -

'"" I Hc.ilh was attriliuted (n t

ot me government at Washington. U. c,
at illffeiMit periods and m lTI-l'.T- J he
was In London with the I'niled States
loan eonimisslnn.

ty )r. Pirutlso was u prac
ticing plivslcian in Washington fioin 1ST'

to 1S and in Hrnlpoi t from l"J to lvS4.
He was then engaged In business in N w

Voik for Ihi'e jear-- . letiirning to Middle-bur-

where he continued In bnslnes--- i
until lie became connected with the col-- ;
lege library m W1

Dr. I'lentls- - man led in 1W, .leanm
Aingan crane or Uridport, whu surMves
him. Of the six ehddicii born to Dr. and
Mrs. Prentiss two suivlve Thr aie A-
lbert N. Pientiss and rhaibs V Prentl-- s

lie ruueial air.ingeinent.s aie not yet
i ompieted.

ICE DERAILED TRAIN.

Accniiimoilnlliiii on M'uiiilsliiek llnlHtn;
Moiied on i;iiiliiiiikiiieiir Iblge.

Woodstock, March ."..The morning train
on Ihe Woodstock lailway lefl the track
ut a ciossing near Tafisie n.uion to-

day, the engine, time Height ems ami
coach humping over the ties for ,'.n yanls
and stopping on the edge of n
emlmnkment. Hngineer llany Payne was
(aught lietw-e- the engine and ti nder but
was not seilously hurt and the passengers
got only a slinking up.

Tile accident was caused by ice on the
croslng which deialled th. engine and
car".

A wiockiug train fiom While ltlver
Junetlon has been at wink n day but :n
a late lit ii the track was not ileal,

THE STORY TELLER.

HI SCO l "NT KOn S Hurt TACK.
A couple evidently from an ix enling

rural district recently piccntcil them
selves at tic home of a lluffalo minister,
and nnnuunced that they wished to he
married. The wnuld-h- e bride was of a
homeliness to cause one b ss pltv for

but the man seemed satisfied, and
as they possesseu me necessary license
the minister proceed! d to perfoim the
ceremony,

"I low much dew thai come to, Paison?"
the man tlnn Inunlieil, bringing n hand-
ful nf silver change from a deep ti onsets
pocket. "Name yer regular llgger that
.Mill charge th' swells. I'm lb'
limit, by jinks:"

"Oh, I have no regular charge," the
minister said; ".lust give me what nu
think It's worth."

The groom turned and eed his bride
In a speculative manner.

"Khe's n good gal, ef she ain't much on
looks," lie said, I houghtflllly. "an' I'll be
gosh denied ef she ain't wulh n dollar an'
forly-llv- e cents:"

He was about to baud over the silver,
when tin: lady caught his linn, and de-

ducted the five-ce- piece from the sum,
"Wait, SI." she said. "Take back tills

nickel; you don't know It, but when I was
a ehlhl chopped off two toes with th'
hatchet." Harper's Weekly.

KVIDKNCH IN A MKLON PATCH.

About (0 ypars ago- ".Sipilie" Worcester
of Townsfitd had a law office at Ciotou
Junetlon, now Ayer, and went hack and
forth each day upon the Iraln. One
rnoiuiin; as he was on his way to the
station he was accosted by a neighbor
Oca. Peekhiini. who wanted some advice
about catching the "young " who
were mealing hrs melons. "Oct some evl- -

TITK BURLINGTON PRESS

m won .i, i:. in iikic.

'"' ijiB

i.oi is i'im:
A Itlcrmnii Kh'i't

c . n it ii i :it
litrrmun I'Jccf.

v. v. hi i.i, nn

deuce." said tlie sfiiire, "and I'll see you
again.'"

Tin- next inoiiuiiK tlie siiulre was again
aeensied bv Ihe deacon, who aslicd him
to lake u look at the melon patch. Now
the sillile was allllcleil wall a lameness
thai ciiinpctlcd him In wear a boot having
an linn lialf-clrcl- e on the sole, and judge
of his iistoiilsiimiiit to Mini tin- snfl earth
ill tlie deacon's melon p'ltcli ciimplclely
tiacked over with impiiuts oi tliat "linu
boot."

"Well," said the s(lllic, as he stalled
fur the station, "circumstantial evidence,
puiely clrciiinsian)lal "

Perhaps the simile's ton, "Joe," as lie
was tin ii called (I think In. Is now it prac-
tising lawycij. could have explained Ihe
matter u lie had not le i n in fear Hint
the fame "clrciiinstauii.il evidence" might
iriteifeie with his silting down comfort,
nbly at supper time,

CHKAP COCUTINC.

Theie lived In the town of Kpping, A,
II,, an old man who was noted for bis
peniirlousiiess. Cue wlnlei Ihe seheiol
teacher boaidid at his house, and fIi
had a beau who came once a week lo
spend the evening villi her. Tills, of
cuiirse, necessitated healing and liglillng
the pin lor.

Nothing was said about tills Item of ex-

pense ui Hie end of Hie let Ml, when the
leachcr paid her hoaid hill, but the next
lay, lmppeiiini; In meet Iho youm; man

J. F. KIMDKIt
Alilrniiiin llnf.

i,im:hmn .1. W. I IITMIV.

i.m:mt v ir: n. im, usn.

n. i,toi u
School oiiiiiiNloue ;od.

on I lie- street, the old man accosted him
and. alter a few prebmif nries about the
wcalbei, remaikeil: ' Vou know we've
been to some little c.tia expense tills
wlnlei luiiulng that file in tlie parlor for
.miii and teacher. diiln'i say anything
to her, but I thought s you'd be
willing in make It right."

"Why, .ms," icplltil the ynung; man
"I am willing to pay anything icason
able, of ionise. Ilow lunch do you think

oii ought to have'.'
"Waul,'' drawliil old Mr. I!., "1 gill.--s

'bout leu cntH will do."

A I.ITTI.i: KNOWI.KDCK.

A recent si hnol nxaiiiliiatlun In Kng-lan- d

elicited the following- dellnltlnns:
"Nnali's wife," wmtc one liny, "was

culled .loan of Are "Watei," wmtc
another, "Is composed or two gases,
oxygen and cuiiibrlRcu.' "l.ava," ic
plied a tlilnl youth, "Is what Ihe bar-"-

her puts mi your face." blizzard,"
Insisted miuthcd child, "Is the Inside
of n fowl,"

A WOMAN IN TIIK CASK.

Mrs. .lawbaek I'll never forget how
sheepish you looked when you' propos-
ed.

Mr. Jawback-Niilural- ly. Vou had been
pulling the wind over my eyes fu;- some
Unic-Clevel- aud

Over '.fin re pindilclloriK of the world's
best painting nml sculpture are. on exhlbl.
tifin In the assembly hall of the. high
school building. The exhibition whs open-

ed yisteiday afternoon ut thtee o'clock
and ii large number ot tcliool children nml
their frii rids visited it during the after-
noon mid evening. The pictures for the
exhibition lite loaned 'by lilt" A. W. Klsua
company nf lioslon. Mass., nml the pin.
creds will be dcnlcd to the puicliase ol
piettltes for the vat Ions schools of the
city.

KCVPT1AN A 1ST.

The art of the ancient llg;ipllnn Is de
lileled ill l'"i I epi odlletlon of the best wolk
done by that people. An nil which pro-line- d

the .Sphln.v, Ihe gieat pyramids,
tile Temple of l.uxor and Karnak, the
llockcul Tomb of Abu Hlmbel, Is worthy
of close study and Is tint without lnsplia-tio- n

to the model n persun.

OI1KKK AND ItOMAN AUT.

The next SC picliires shnw the rise hiui
progress of Creel; and Unman ml, bola
In siulptlire and mehlteetuie. The sub- -

Juts lor Ihese lepindiietlolis were seiei
by til" noted Cteel; an haenloclsl.

Piof. I". It. T.i i bell if tlio 1'nUeislty id
I'lii'iigo. The llfth lentury !"r.nil, th"
Hellenistic period mnl Unman sculpture
are all treated In tills glnlip.

ITALIAN KKNA IHSANCK.

Ne.t In onler aie hung :'.' subje! Is
tin- - art of the Italians. The sub-

jects were eaiefully selected by Dr. .lohli
C Van Dyke and are representative! ex-

amples of each period nf Italian painting.
Tlie artistn vhoe work is hern i present
ed include lioiiilou. Augelico. I'.ibrlmu
I,lipi. Mottbelll. Sat to, CiorgSmne, Col
regg o and Titian.

(U AND MODKItN MASTKUS.

The work or old and modem musters
is lepiodueed ill (In- next in't iiielures.
'lie Jj. -- t woiks In ai lits of the Dutch,
I'lemish. Ce man. French. Spanish and
Urilisli s liiMils Is here reiireseni.il. Next
in order aie several prints nr drawings
mi sti ne by model n Ceinian artists.

M!si elianeous subjects, Including some
of Ihe world's greatest cat In dials and
Ihe birth places of ! ini'iu- - men. aie then
ii produced, while the I.iM division includes
portiaits and picluits relating to Aineri- -

n lu.nnrj.
'Phl exhibition lJ of more than ordinary

interest. The pit Hires are repioiiur u in

at lion photogiatdis and engravings and
nearly ewry gallery and country in t tie
world would hae to lie visited to s e

til.- - original plctmes w hh h are brought
Ltogi tiier In tills collection.

No ,ty or town, should b" Indifferent
'o tlie culture and enuemcnt of its peo-p- b

It is purl of the school woik to
these inalilies III the children

through whatever means it has nt Its
disposal. Tile n holesonii" and retiulng

or plctmes of the right sort on the
school walls is now gent rally recognized
is one of the mn-- t valuable moans of

this end. The fund for purchasing
such pictures, as well as an opportunity
to make a selection from a veiy large
number. Is secured by menus of the ex-

it billon Tlie larger attendance, tlie great-i- r

th"' number or pictures that can he
si ured fur the schools

tier tl i grip, or other serious lllnes.
H is Sai'siipni Ilia is tlie nicdu tin to
lake lo lesion" tlie appetiti and
sin llgtll

CRACK DRILL AT FORT.

Ciiiiiiiellllnn on Mllnrilay. Which III

lie Inleiesllnic to l'lllon.
A lict.'i ril of officers, to tonslM of

Ma.iois Wilbur 10. Wilder, Matthew A.

Day and Capt. 1 C Smllher. has been
appointed to meet at nine o'clock Sat-nub-

nioinlng at Port Klhan Allen to
dci ide who will obtain the detail to
the Madison Siiuaie c.inb'ii inllitary
tonrnament. Tlie lolbnving rules and
i cgiilatlous will govern the officers In
choo.-dii- the detail Twenty minutes
will lie allowed for exhibition rl t ill of
the saddle siuad and twenty minutes
will also be allotted for tin" drill of
Ihe bareb iik snuad. The saddle sijuail
will be composed of not less than "I
men and tlie hnich.uk will not
be composed of less than Jii men. In
judging the saddle drill, the inllowlng
points will be observed: First, this
Ii ill is Intended In show the liiirscmaii--Mli- p

of the man mid the '.raining' of
lie horse, .ludges will note eaiefully

whether or tint Hie III as given is
such as to propei ly In lug- mil thnse
point. A drill i ciiilring- horses to
puss-ag- m a walk, trot ami gallnp,
bail;, wheel by fours, etc, will better
Illustrate thnse points than one which
omits or but slightly attempts them,
and judges' should grad- - accordingly.
SimiiiiI. as the will lake place at
Madison Siiuaie Harden heroic an mid.
loner largely iiiin-inlllt- y. It should
be of a character to please those par-iiiul-

portions, Judges will note
wheilier or mil the III is of such
form and vaileiy as to lullill those
conditions. In Judging- tile bareback
drill, Judges will note the number of
lllell Who do the various exelcises, the
difficulty of the feats attempted, a.s
well as their execution.

Citizens of tlie city and vicinity will
be allowed lo witness tlie drill, which
will be held In the rlillng- hall.

"HOW TO TEST

R. R. VALUES"
llooklet No. I of our series

"Principle nf lilt csliiiriit"
shuws ery clearly the methods to
be employed to determine the Intltll-sl- c

alue of a i.illioad stock,
A copy will be sent five upon ap-

plication to anyone Interested in rall-loa- d

sccililtles,

CURTIS&SEftERQUlST

MKi:itS AMI H!tIKi:tl.
Ill Cumin-"- M.. Hoattiu

.-
"- Ilrnudv.it,, .V V,

Meiubeia New York Consul. Stuck
Kxeliausu

THIS COMMLAITY HAS AI.WAY.M A I'IMUM lATIlD THIJ

VAI.LK TO IT OF SOl'.MI WI3I.I, M.VNAIJKI) I'l.VANCI.VL

I.XSTITUTIOXJi. THE ItlOCII'IIOC 1 Itlll.A'I IONS OF THE
1IA.NK AMI THE HL'SIMISS .MAN IIEVEI.OI A MMHIT OF

THAT MAKES FOR THE IIEVI' IXTEH-EhT- S

OP nOTH, THE .stXCES.xl'l I. HNK 1" ALWAYS

C II A It A CTE R 1 7, ET) II Y A I, I.ST OF CUSTOMERS WHO ARE

THE I.EADINC III'SINESS .MEN OF THE COMMUNITY.

OLR III SI.M:si IS TRAXSACTF.1! O.N THE SQUARE

NORTH SIDE.

THE BURLINGTON TRUST COMPANY.

WINOOSKI SAVINGS BANK
Ing thastveiilTyefrs"10"1 "0t "1!t W'th '9S frm any loan ma5s dur"

of thnrm,V,UlJillIl'l.IIK"flr!i Ivc day. of month draw Interest from first day
HMt monVh3 day f mo,,tu druw Interest fromday of next
annual'y.03' crcdltcd depositors January 1st and July 1st. compounding seni-

or less? bank pays a" laxes ln statc on dcPs'ts of two thousand dollara
VERMONT LOANS SOLICITED.

Deposits, December 31, 1305
Surplus

Deposits and Surplus
OFFICERSi

if,' I'resldeut; J. R Small.
S. BlKwood. 2nx Oimond Cole.

HOME SAVINGS BANK
City Hnll Pqunre, West,

BURLINGTON, VT.
Money to loan on frootl souurity.
Open cvriiintrsMonclays nml Siiliii'dnr.-,-

ISIIA-M- . President.

WHEN PAPA DOES NOT KCED PP.AV-KI'.-

She is t; yeiirs old. iiml her father Is a.

liMvelllntr ni.iu. When tlie curtain t.ses
lie is .tt luiine and she is :ying her pray-ei- s.

I.iltie Daughter '.'God bless mamnn
(Hid Cni le Will."

SInmni.1 "i !od hh ss papa, too. dear."
I.lttie H.iiiRliter "Oh, no, he doesn t

need It. He's home now!"

HIS MOTHKIt.

"So his mother ealled on you alter you
bfeanie I'luiisi dV What did she !"''
""Oil, sh" told me 1 w.in't half srood
enough for him, but she would Keueiou?-l- y

oveilook that it pa would Rive liini a
phi cn In the bank wlnie be could draw n
blK and not have anything to do,"

ChieaKo lieiord-llerul-

AT FACE VAI.fE
Hlsliop (lo little visitor, wlio has asUnl

him to postenrd portrait of lum-e-

-l- int- er Mirel, I signed one for you tin
othr day'.'

l.ltll" Visitor Ye; but I SWaped you
for to New Xealanders, you Know'
l'uneh.

AN KDKN ririMATl'M.
Eve There's no iie talking, Adam. 1

e.in'l take care of the children and do
the housework, too. You've got to set a
girl!

Adaintwlth l esiRiiatlnn) Oil, v ry well.
I siippn'c tin.-- Is where I lo.--e anothet rib.
-- Puck.

WIIKIU: SHE WAS.

Lawyer Whf re did he kiss you'.'
Pretty Plaintiff On tlie mouth, sir
1..UV) er No. no! Vou don't understand,
mean Where were jou'.'
Pretty Plaintiff (blushine) ln his inins,

POOll FIDO.
The honeymoon was over. and the

Ituohird, returning from lnwltiess, mi.i
griei.d to Iiml his little wile i lying

"Oh, tieoige," lie robbed, "such a.

dreadful thing has happen, d. I had
made you a beautiful pie, all by mself,
and Fiilu went and ale it!"

"Well, never niiiid, my ibar," he aid
eheerfully; " we can ea-ll- y luiv unotlvi'
dog," nirnililglidin (England) Post,

DIDN'T MAKE ROOD.

T. ss- - Don't you think Mr. tlalley is?
.less Huh! "Handsome is a haiui-on- ie

doe." He told me hist eenuig that he
was going to kiss me before he left.

Trss The Ida! Weien't oil Indlfc-uant- ?

,lesj I should say I wa. When a mini
pt utilises to do a thing he ought to keep
Ills word. Philadelphia Press.

NEW VEUSION.

The elephant eats no animal fond,
And attains n size sublime.

The fleree, carnivorous flea Is small,
liut It has a hotter time.

Clileago Tribune,

HIS RECORD.

A pnun'iient man called to eondniie
with a liuly tin the death of her hus-

band, and eoneliubd by saying. "Did he
leave you lllilih''"

"Neiuly every night," was tlie reply.
Ladies' Home Journal.

KA1NT PRAISE.

Siiulre (ijitervlewliig keeper about his
next shootl We must have another gun,
Thomas. What ahout the rector? Is he
all rlcht?

Keepei Well, sir. "e's a moderate fair
shot at anything: that's not niovln'.

OUT TMK HKS'l' OF IT.
(Fioin Ihe Cleveland Leader.)

'"The ruin falls alike mi tlie Jut and
the unjust."

"No, Il ibaiii't. Tin unjubt steal all the
uilihicllaa."

l,2ia.92.fla
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Holpard
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'Bank
Turlington, Vt.

Capital. $300,000
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Fountain Pens
at FREE PRESS STORJB.

CLUBBING LIST.

The Tree PrrM nml other Pcrloilleftls oi
l.niv ltnlcs to One Aililren.

The Weekly TREE PRESS can bo otx
tallied Ir. eomblmuioit uitli oilier leading
peilodleals at low rates. To prevent

cot respondeiieo we will stats
that nfter the subscription has begun
notieo of a change, of address, or anything
concerning tha receipt of the other period-
icals, should be tent directly to thu oftlco
ol that pi nodical. Tlie Weekly FREE
PP.KSS and any ono of the following
periodicals will bo sent to any ono addreu
lor one year at the pikes utmeicd:

American Kith Cuiturist . 2.11
Aiena .?Ui
American Uoy . l.M
Tho Clitic . ".-- 5
Caledonian tSt. Johnsbury) . IM
Century .Magazine . 1.0)
Chicago l.cadet . l.fl)
Cosmopolitan . 1.K
Everywhere , . l.SS
i'orum . Il.W
1'arin and Kiieslde . 1.23
"Ann ilc-.- 111. Magazine, Lcsht

.Magasiilie'' .... . 1.S--

llarpeu's lkuaur . 1 Si
Hood IloilseUeephiff . l.
Harper's Magazine . 4.35
Harper's Weekly . 4.W
Hatper's Round T.thle . l.M
Leslie's Weekly . 4.33
Literary Digest tnow) . 3.5)
Ladles' World . 1.4)

i Montreal Weekly Witness . l.t
'Montreal Northern Messenger . 1.3'J

'Montieal Family lleiald and Star... . 1.75
McClure's Magizlne . l.S)
Minor and . 1.4)
Munsey's Masalne . 1.00
National Maiiiizlno . l.tij
New Voii. Tiiutmc I'urmer . 1.3)

'

New York Tltnce-a-wec- k Tiihdiie . i.M
New Voik Woild . 1.75
New KiiKlaud Farmer . Zto
Photographic Tunc? . 1.U)

Jieucw of Reviews . 3.50
Rural New Voikcr . l.SS
Scieiilltlc Aniericun . 3.00
Silnl Nicholas . 3.W
Success . 1.70
Tabic Talk . l.M

' Vermonter . l.SS
Woman's Home Companion . l.tW

Our clubbing tl.U Includes all papers and
j magazines published. Only those most

tteiiuently asked for are printed In our
list, but other may i-- had on apphou.
tlnn.

Subscribers may have moie than one
paper from this flubbing list. Alvays
semi a rtamp lor reply when aklng about
tills, as we do all this work at no i rnflt

order to uccommoiiate our subscribers.


